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SCRANTON SNAP SHOTS.

Persona! Mention and P.outine Events
Told in Faragraphs.

S'K.vxtox, October 13:.The pro
trueted meeting at tiic Methodist
ehuich lusted .several days last week.
The pastor, Rev (j H Poozer, was

assisted by ReV Mr White of < ades
and Rev Mr Reck with of Florence.

Rev Mc A Pittman. editor, of
"Carolina Baptist", and Mr V I
Masters, editor of ''Baptist Courier",
with Rev 0 T Scaife of Greenville,
were here Saturday, October S. enrouteto Florence Baptist association,
which convened at Mt Zioii church,
Florence county.
Mr II K C Fountain's cheerful

presence was among fMends here

Monday, October lv'.

Mr Hoyt Hill visited his parents
at Tiuimonsville Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs (« A \Y hi Idea returned to her

home, Spout Springe-, A". C., Mondayevening.
Mr Solon Evans has erected a new

gin-house, which adds greatly to his

plant. l>r C 11 I'ate was away a few

days last week visiting in Ilartsville

vauc his old home, Bishopville.
Rev J \V Truluck could nut meet

his congiegation on .Sunday evening,
having been called to attend the
burial of his sister-iu-law, Mrs Bel-!
ser Truluck. Mrs Ti til nek leaves a

husband and tive little children to

mourn the departed.
George Leo of Georgetown gave a i

flying trip to his old home town Sun-.
« day. His presence is a uieie smile";

lath. Is it the number of pretty j
girls here that makes his visits a lit-j
tie frequent?

Acid Iron Mineral ciwes all dis-.
eases involving inflammation, by pu-]
rifvtng the blood and directlv Ileal'C w

ing the irritated parts. Try it on

your external sore and watch its j
magic healing. It acts in exactly'
the same way on all internal in flam-1
niations such as Dvspepsia, Indigestion,Itiieumatisni, Kidney Disease,Stomach and liowel troubles.
It has 110 equal for diseases peculiar,
to women. Tones up the entire sys-,
tern.
Trade A I-M-niark on every Lot-

tie. Sold by Druggists.
Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Columbia, S. O.

ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY.
i

No Court This Week On Account of
Judge Dantfler's Illness.

Owing fc> the illness of his Honor

C G Dantzltr, the presiding jiu.ge,
kia Knmu in ( hvimr^hll ror. tile

av mo iiv iiv m i* v , j

court of general sessions which'met
here Monday morning at ten o'clock,
was adjourned to meet airain Mon-j
dav, Octbber IT, when the criminal

f ''

docket will be taken no and the jail i

cleared of prisoners. Wh ,*n the erini-
inal business is concluded the remainderof the week will be given to

the civil business before the court,

These cases will be tried before the1
second week jurors, the first week's,
jury having beeu discharged. The
State's witnesses in the sessions court

were notified U) hold themselves in
readiness to" attend upon the court,
next week.
Judge Dautzler has b*. en sick of

fever several days but expects to be
able to attend to his oflicial duties

. by next Monday.I:
The following are the criminal I

cases to be tried:
The State vs Dave Andrew Graham,murder.
The State vs Henry George, murf

der.
The State vs Ben Haana, grand

larceny.
The State vs John Wilson, malicioustrespass.
The State vs Roland Flowers, carbreakin <?.

The Stale vs Charlotte Deus, assaultand battery.
The State vs Willie Gardner, .

house-breaking and larceny.
The State vs Erviu Jones, house-

breaking and larceny.
The State vs Sam Nelson, house-

breaking and larcenv.
There are six piisoners in the 1

i

sheriff's custody contined in the
Florence jail, this county being mi-
nus such an institution pending the
construction of the new jail. The.
names of several mora negroes charg-!
ed with murder appear on the docket
but the defendants ire at large.

i ncis rat
GREELYVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH

DEDICATED LAST SUNDAY.

Prominent Preachers and Lay Members
Participate- Other News Notes

of InterestGkkeian
ii.i.e, October 10:.The

dedication of Greely\i!le Baptist
church took pluct* last Sunday. Trie
exercises were interesting and impressiveand were attended by large
congregations throughout. The visitors.bothlay and clerical.began
to arrive Saturday evening and continuedto come in on Sunday morning.Following are the visiting
ministers whose presence added
much to the interest of the occasion:

i Dr 'J' M Bailey, corresponding
secretary State missions; Rev Y 1
Masters, associate editor the Baptist
Courier; Rev John O Gnugh, pastor
Manning Baptist church; Rev (J T
Ui-uclvin) li'iitiir S-i!»-iii Runfisf

I.. - I.

Ichurch; Rev ,1 P Coleman, col|K)iteurof Manning charge.
.

Among the prominent lay lr.em;bers were:

Hon D J Bradham of Manning,
Pr A J White of Foreston, Mr Willie

Pipkin of St Stephens and Messrs
T A Nettles and T R Johnson of;
Lenes. T liere were present a nniu-

bei of other visitors but spate limi-
tations preclude memtioning them
individually.
The dedication sermon was!

preached Sunday morning by Pr
Bailey. It was a master-piece of

thought and eloquence and the large
congregation that tilled the church'
to its utmost capacity listened with)
rapt attention to the stirring words j
of the distinguished preacher.

In the afternoon a Snnday school;
mass meeting was held in the church
and there were interesting talks by
nearly all the visiting brethren. At

night Messrs J F Register and R R
Jeffores were ordained deacons of the

1- Tf
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gentlemen pay heed to the charge'
given theni by Pr Bailey they will:
certainly become efficient officers of!
the church.

But I must not forg< t a most'
agreeable feature of the exercises.
the music. Mrs T J Hogan presided
at the organ, and was assisted by the
choir selected for the occasion. A j
specially pleasing part of the musical
programme was the solo sung by
Miss Nitu Mclloy of ForeSton.
The Mallard Lumber Go's new

mill cut the lirst plank today. They
hope to be running on full time in
a short wi ile.

Cotton is still coming pretty live y
and fanners are delighted with the

°

prices they are receiving. Yidj.

"Work Day" Offering for Epworth Orphanage.
We have planned to have a "Work

Day" offering in favor of the Dp-
worth Orphanage, on Oct. the 20th,
inst. We desire to hate as many peo-!
pie as will to donate their earnings j
of that day to the support of the Orphanage.

There are thousands of men and
women, boys and girls who could
well afford to give the earnings of
one day to the support of a cause so

worthy and deserving as that of providing
for the more than one hundredfatherless little ones placed under

the care of the Methodist church
mSouth Carolina, for support and;
training. It will be a small matter;
to the individual to make this contri-
bution, but the gifts of the many
will aggregate a helpful sum for the.
care of the orphans. Let some onej
be appointed in every community to!
take charge of the offerings and re-

mit to us, but if preferable the in-
dividual may send his own offering.
We hope the children throughout the
State will be encouraged to take an

active part in this matter, and that
all the friends of the Orphans will j
co-operate with us in making the day
a success.

W. B. Wrartox, Supt.
Columbia, S. C.

If you want a horse or a mule, a

wagon or a buggy, before making j
your purchase call at our stables'
and inspect our stock.

Thomas & Bkadtiam,
King-tree, iS. C. }

Notice.
T ie H illianisburg County Fanners'

\ Ilia lie.- wi I meet in King-tree en the
.'inl Friday in October, the 21-t. at 10
o'clock a. mi instead of the 2nd Frid«y.
Tlii- change i- made on arei unt of tll«2ndKriiiav hehig eourt week.
W W KENNEDY, AC STEWART.
SiM't'v. Pivs.

j Final Discharge.
Notice is hereb'* given that oil Moil*

day. Oetoher IT. 19o4. I will ar.ply to
tin* l'rohate .lodge of Williamsburg I
Countv for a Final Discharge a- Ad-!
niini-tratar of the Estate of Edward
Johnson. deceased.

IlENRY B. .JOHNSON.
Administrator.

0.22.04.4t

Final DischargeNoticei- hereby given that on Monfday, O.'tuber IT, 190-1. I w ill apn'v to
the I'rohitc .Fudge of Williamsburg
Countv for a Final Discharge Ex-
emoT of tin* rotate of J.J E Bro.-knton,

J deceased.
MRS. >!. A. BROCKIXTON.

Executrix.
9.2*2.04.It

Final Discharge.
Not i v ii hereby given that 0:1 M<»n{day.October 24. 1904, I will apply to

1th" Probate .Judge of t»'illiamsburg
County for a Final Discharge a< gnar;dian of the Esiate of Bryant DSingletaryNellie li Singleiarv. Gladys R
Singletary. James II Singletary and
Cornelia N Singletarv Minors.

.F II SINGLETA RY.
9.20- 4t. Guardian.

_ _ .

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby that on Monday.

November 7. 1904, we will apply to
tlie .Judge of Probate of Williamsburg
county for a final dGcharjje as Executor-of 1 he estate of W B Davis, deceased.

J. T. Davis.
E. R. Rowel J,
W. B. McCants.

Executors.

Administrator s Sale.
On Thursday. October 27, 1W4. the

following personal property, oeionging
to the estate of M. M Matthew*, deceased.will he sold ro the highest bidderfor cash, at th residence of the
late W. M. Matthews one and one
half mile- North of Lake City. S. (J .

to wit: Household and kitchen ftirnitnre.farming implement* and blacksmith'stools. 1 mole about 5 bales of
cotton, about 150 bushels of corn.

J. U. Matthews.
10-13-2t Administrator.

Citation Notice.
THE STATE OF Sul'TH CAHO,UNA.

COUNTY OK W1M.IA.M91H RG.
Bv W. E. IIanna Esquire. Prolate

Judge.
Whereas. W. F. McCant4 made suit to

me. t<> grant him letters of administrationof the estate of and effects of
Amo I.ohsc.
Those are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Arno l>oh-»e,
deceased.| that they be and appear beforeme. in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Kingsrr»e. S. ('. on 24th day of
October next after publication thereof,
at 11 otc|ock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if anv they have, why the said
adniini-tra'ion should not be granted.
(viveil under my hand, ihis lOtli day

of October Anno Domini. 191)4.
Published on thoi3(b day of October,

11)04, in Tiik County Kkcoko.
W. E. IIANNA,

Judge Probate.

Treasurer's Tax Notice.
The tax levy for year of 1901 is as

follows: ,

For State 5 mills '

Ordinary County -4 mills f
" For Schools - 3 mills
44 Jail 1 mill
" Road« - - 1 mill

F<>r special school District, Nos. 15, !
23 and 24 - - 3 mills |

.No 16 - 4 mms
"18 1 mill

Nns. 19. 20. 21, 22 ami 2.', - 2 mills (

A capitation tax of on*' dollar on all '

males bet ween the astes of 21 and CO
years mile-s exempted by law. After
December -'list 1 per cent penalty for
.lanuarv. 1 per cent penalty for Feb- '

ruary ai.d 5 per eent for March will be
added to all unpaid taxes.
Coinmutation tax of jjil.Ort for year '

1905, c(i]Ict-id until March 15. 1905.
After March 15, 1905 executions will

be issued.
I will be at the following places men- I

tinned below for the collection of said «

taxes:

Ivinjrstrec 44 October 15-17
Cedar Swamp " ,4 18
Blooinincvalc " "19 »

Morrisvilie " "20 J
Home " " 21 ,
Lamberts ' ' 22
Altaian's " " '24
Kinjjstree 44 41 25-26
Greelyviile ,4 27-28
Kingstree 4* 4*29
Hebron 14 ' 31
l ake City 4* November 1-2
Seranton 4' 3-4 ,

Cades .
445

Kinjjstree ,4 '47
* » 1 - -1 o

waiter* *<?i
Gourdins " 4i9
Tnft " " 10
Trio- ' " 11
Harper* " "12 ,
Kingstree " ' 14 15 10
Indinntown ' "17
Venters " " 18 19
Kennedy's Store "21
Kingstree 14 22 to I>ee 81

(Inclusive except Saturdays.)
G. W. JOIINSOX. '

,

County Treasurer. I
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; To say that we are ready
.

to serve .them with the j
1 best of Suits and over-

ccats for Fall uiid Win- I
ter at moderate prices.

4 Ail the best styles from I
the best makers are to i
be foun'd at our store.

2 We show our immense 2
stock of Hats in all
grades for Men and

I Boys. Your mail order }
I will have our best at- t
I tention. j

4
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MODERN METHODS.
Our plant Is the nuvt
modern in this State,
ami w«y»re using the
most up-to-date methodsin handling work
sent us. That's one
rejfon why we save
our patrons linen.
Sena us vour nexr bundle.

LAURENS
STEAM. ARTHURL. JONES,
LAUNDRY agent.

lake city, s. c.

The Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

.MANUFACTURERS OFFash,Doors, Blinds,
Moulding and Building Material,
Sa.sh Weights and Col

CHARLESTON, SC.

FOR SALE.
Brick in any quantity to suit purchas
;r. The Best Dry Press Macliino-inade

XBEICZ.?; J
special shapes made to order, t 'orre)i»n«lencesolicited hetorc placing your
rders, W. R..FUXK,

W . L, BASS,
Attorney atLaw

T a V V ptty q c\
liAJL\U V/i l A j vi

Dr H J McCabe

Dentist

EING3T.m - - S. G.
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our Stock Includes a Large
Line the t cannot Fail to Please
Gifts in Latest Designs at Mo(

Out of Town Customers
That Has Built up Our
Just Send Us the Amount

Get the Benefit o:

WATCHES and JEWELRY
Repaii

S. THOMAS
257 KING

Watch Inspectors for Southern and Con

fi
if) ^TH

g Kingstree Gr

^ Next session opens in new

71 with the following corps c

iR dent, Mr. P. P. Bethjea; Pri
(A Assistants, Misses Erckma
9) Music (to be supplied) nev

jP ances, improved Course of
71 Tuition fees for pupils resi
^ district will be charged at 1

(A Primary and Intermediate <

W) month.
IS High School Grades, VI I~)
jf9 An incidental fee of 1.00 p
& vance, will be required of <

[a in the school district.
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LAKE CITY Hi

WATCH FOR NL

®

I TO THE PEOPLE t

®@:®:®:®:®:®:®:®:®m
® We are not going to make
® or assertions tc win your \
@ that all we want ii> for y<
@ vinced.
/gj Fancy DRESS GOODS,

*yriTM'Q RHV'S and I
®I-2V/ 11 Uj ATA A 1 w wv A . «....

ING, SHOES, HATS,
® latest Tailor Made Ladiej
® MILLINERY A SPECIALTY®We carry the celebrated
© Shoes of Quality^ *"^i

®®:©:©:®:@®:®:©:@:®:<s
§ S.Marcus, ©'

®.®:®:®;®:@:®:®;®@:®:<
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RESENTS?
IT'S OUR SPECIALTY^
and Carefully Selected

. Beautiful and Ueful
ierate Prices..

.;|1Receive the Careful attentrorf
Large Mail order Business.*
You wish to Pay-^nd. Yoif

f our Experience in Stieetuof' '!
- . . !)

ed by EXPERT WORKMEN/
jr. d. bro;

STREET. CHARLESTON, S. 0.-» fj
so; Mated Railway.

tin jr . V

UUVU {M

1 building, Sept 19, 1904, jT)f teachers: Superinten- JL M
ncipal, Mr. E. B. Hallman (ft
n, Tribble and Monroe; y| !
i buildinr, modern appli- wUf'-.,
Study, Music department JF 1

ding outside the school jl
the following low rates: <

3rades, I to VII, $1.00 per ygj
C, $1.50 per month. Or
er term, payable in ad- 9l
sach pupil residing with-

" '':1
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.

1RDWAHE CO,
:W ADVERTISEMENT.
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i any ridiculous claims . ^
patronage, but will say S)uto call and be con- ©

m
LACES, SILKS, RIB- ®
CHILDREN'S CLOTH- gj'
NOTIONS, etc. Also w]

>' Jacket Suits. X '

[Qf!

I Richmend- Standard x

»:®:©:®:@:®:@:@®:@:®
©

Kingstree, S. C. g- .
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